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5th Jan, 1921. '

I must admit that my ~riend W. J. Allanr helped me a lot, in the correspondence,

'With the Kinister, with the application t'or the permit, tor ~ talrlly to .1'eave
- ,

Russia tor Australia.

On the 2nd Dec. 1920r he wrote the t'irst letter, to the Ballarat Dai1:Y Press,

Cootia Star, and Ecch~ ~here he published, how the treatment ot me, took place

in the free: Australia.. ~Jiese were his words, ':' Under the migration laws; in tti.e

Commonwealth, Kr.. J.. L. Komesarook: c:f Bridge street, Ballarat~ was oppressed and
. ",

everybody sympathized, with ,him. T years bet'ore the beginning ot the war, he came

to Australia, to :find happlriess.. Bis w1t'e and son ot 4months, w~re supposed to,jOin

Jhim, when he bad a home ready ~or' ~he~. !he .war broke out, and his plans were ~oil

For 3 years, Kr~ K~mesarook didn't recieve a 1etter, from his wife. The only news

he reci.eved from his birthplace, was a card, with the sad news, of the'death of his
. ,

~ather.. Each week he sends a l.et~er to his wife, and it comes back to'him, with the

note from the ~ommonwealth, " The postal ~cations, with Russia, is now not
- v.

friendly." 1Ir.. Komesarook. is very worried for his Yit'e and son, who is .~ow

7 ,years old., He asks,. in ~he name ot Humanity, for just treatment, ~rom the r

Commonwe~l the He wants a passport to his motherland, to jo~ his wife and childr or

he asks the Commonwealth, t'or the right to bring them out here.. The Premier o.f

Great -Britian e~lained many times~ in the Engl.1sh:Parliment, that there is tto...war.

,. ;between England and Russia; and yet our free Commonwealth,.. bas oppressed" .

- - i~; :

Hr. lComesarook, they neither give him a p&:5sport,or allow him ~o.b~irig"h1s fami,ly '.

".",'1:-;_~;,:,. "',; ":", ... ,,'out. What do we need a passport system-, in our fre~
-,. ,': '. ? ;;

know,. what, ~he authorities intend to do about this; unjust treatment':;:<?f::;~f,;;;;';:~ ~;;;,~'.i~";1'j;
: -; ~,~~' .;,,~:t::':f"\"::'i'(,?;~i~fi~'

Mr. t:omesarook.. Kany l~~~ers were alreadyi,~~tten :to -,the

Territories. lIr. Komes~ok has tried to be~ good ritizen of" thecommonwealth,'£i,;~\~~-

Why shouldn't we help him,' to bring out his family. As.a guarantee, ~o tlie ~

Commonwealth- 1Ir., Komesarook win pay- £1000.bond~ it" they permit Idm home, o.r to;

bring out liis t'amily. 'BUt tlie pr~sen~ dictatorship of the Commonwealth is DO.t .

;_ ]." 1' 4 -- i,:
.- '.. ~.'.,

Even thu, the fac't that I had openly ex:p1:ained my oppressed sit~"ation, to the

four Kinisters ot Parliment, G. Kaxwell, Senator w. Boltin, Dr.. Mal:oney and

.D. C"., IIc Grath, and the oppression of the authorities, on the 17th Jan,1921,

I recieved a l'etter from the Minister, given to mep by D. C. McGrath. The Minister

wrote ,that the present point of view of the goverment,.is against, 1:ettingin to

-Australia, migrants from Russia, a1!d with' this approach,... was the appMcation from'

Mr. I:omesarook refused.. I <:B.n do no'thing in this case, aDd I must refuse this 1

application.

l!y friend Mr. .. J. Am:an didnlt ex;pe;c:t such injustic, by his Australian Government. f

On the 22nd J~. he wrote, an open letter in the Melboume Herald,. under the; ~1tlo,. !

II A Russian Dilemma, Separated From' Family". jf~~,~,:

In this let~er , he opened his heart, but he made a small impact, on the~~th~~lties,..1

- !;
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,and we agreed that as we spoke with' ,the members .of' parl1m;ent.. we should prepare a

petition, to the Parl1men~.. which should sit ~or a session on the 12th Feb.

-The Melbourne Herald published his short letter.

Russian and' AustTalia Ent~ Forbidden. Petition to Parl1ment.
. ".

!he secretary o~ Sta~e, replied, that be cannot change his decision on Kr. Komesarooi

application..

A number o~ business men in .elhourne and in ~alDarat.. are preparing, s petition

to the Parliment, in which tHSy asr the Par11ment to. open the doors f'or Kr Komesarook

'to be reunited with his family, either in. Russia or. Aust~lia.. Those letters that

were published in the paper, started a ~eeling in the people, towards the oppressive
-.

treatment o~ the authorities,. and it b~ught about",'that the authorities, started
,.

to think about -r application..

J. week: later, when I aame ~o G. Maxwell, to ask: him. to sign'DIY" petition,. he didnot

re~use, but asked me to wait unti]} he, rill see person17, ~he Kinister for

Home and '!'erri tories..
~

On ~he 22nd ApriL I received a let~er f'rom G. Ka%wel~ voicing the hope, that I
alread,.y' had heard about.. . .

,The disanssion in cabinet, re ~ application., and he is very h&pp~, the Minister

told me, ~hat he wil1 permit me, to go to Russia, and he wi~ al1"ow me.. to bring

fff3" rife, child and mother to A~ralia, but DO~ ~he bro~hers and sisters, and the

rest of' the ~amily. He hoped that I ri~ shortlY be able to bring out all the others.

When I was speaking wi~h the Minister, about your case, I met Senator BO~~~ and
.: ."';.

Joll~ In~d, and we are all happy to hear ~he Mini~~ers sta~~me~t a.~o~r'.~~~e" ~j~,~

'; r.' -; l"'~,,,;:':1;t. :"' ~~ J
applica~ion "'. ".".J ,,0:: . :c.,"'::'

.,' ._~:\""':"~~""";;::.:.
Shortly" af'~erWards I handed in ~ e.pplica~ioD f'or a na~ural1za~ion C8rti~icate.. ,;

'," ;i".-":""-"-;; .~':All papers I had to recieve from the Police and Govenor General, were ~o ~quire -
, , . c ~ " ..

abou~ the righ~ ~o give me a naturalization certi~ica~e. They were'marked URGEN1!',

so th"a~ I should bG. ready to leave, b~ the ~irst -available boat..
On the 3rd May,. I received ~ naturalization certi~icate, on the 22nd ~, I rece1ve~

~ passport, and a letter, to the High Comudssioner, in London. This is the CDntent, -, , ' c' , ,c ,."

of the letter ;'-, ft !his will introduce to ~ou the renownd, business man o~ Ballarat,

Mr. Komesarook,who is travelling to Russia; under a special law entitlement, given

to him, by our department, for the purpose o~ brin~g out to Australia, his rife,
-

child and mother.. Mr. Komesarook, was born in Russia, but never 1ived there.

We would be hapP7, if you could assist him, with the formalities in London.

Mr. Komesarook, is here connected with many business men, and ie a f'riend o~

Mr. G. Maxwell, and Joll7 Ingrad, who are members of our House o~ Representatives..

and we would be hapP7 f'or ~ou to assist him, ~ his travelling to Russia, and give

hi~ permission .to take, with him, the gold, that he brought from Australia, or that

you exchange it ~or money in London, so that, it wil~ enable him to P&7 ~or the

expenses,' for the tickets, ~or his family, f'rom Russia to the nearest Mei tteraniarr

Port~ 'We hope 70U rill do all, ~o assist hi~, -
eigne d, QUDLABD..
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'"21st Jan 192I. :

As I received the necessary papers, I made arrangements with The Ballarat Trustes

to superVise ~ business in Ballarat, and I gave my brother, the right to bUy

goods _~or my business. It Was ~eed, that the business will be carried on , by

one manager and four assistants. I myself started alIi. the proceedings, and the

necessary steps to leave the Commonwealth.

Monday 11th June at I2 oclock, myself, my brother, and 2 cousins, arrived in

Ballarat. Before noon, the next day, I had everything in. order. the small. things
. ,

and that, which I had to give over to lIlY" bro.ther,and after 3 odock:,. some if lIlY"

c, .
: friends in Ballarat, came to say tarewell, and to wish me, a gQO~ hea1tby voyage.

After the 2 glasses of' wine, my f'riend D. Word, assured, me"""that lie wifit rema.b

the same friend to m.e, when I will. come back trom Europe. I thanked them all.
,

very much, and explained to lIlY" friend W. J. ~lan, that i~ ?as not the Minister

for Home and Territories, who gave me permission to go home~ But it is h~ W.J.AJJ2ax"

whom I must thank, because he inf'luenced the tinister, to change his mind. ~"-' : .. -

It remains for me to hope that I will soon come back, with lIlY" familY, from E¥rape,

41ere, where we wilillve peacetully.

Before I left the shop, I cal1.:ed the manager, and tlie assistants" and I told them,

that I am leaving, and I asbd them, to work to the best of' my interest, attd:
.

'.what ever you do, tor the ~od of' the business, in.D!Y' absents, you will find,. for
! . " .

yourself, when I CDme back from EUrope. The manager and assistants, promise~ me
t -,

,"their devotion and at 5> in the afternoon, I .finally left my' shop, ,and we all went

to Melbourne.

r
The last few days be~ore I left Yelbourne, I visited many of my country men.

. -

They brought together 68 addt"esses of' their friends in Russia. and- .told because of

the: war, and its consequencss, they were separated f'rom their friends, on: the othe1f'

~

i

3ide ot th-e sea, for 4&: yrs,. and I shouIa conte.<=t, these friends in Russia, by

letter and convey their g1~e~ addresses.

rlie hat Saturday and Sundq,. DIY' brother organized, a t'are_elL party t'or me,. to' - ,.-

_hiCh,were invited ~ t'7iends and acquantancss,. and -e bad a merry time (Fray1!ech:)".

Some ot' -my coUD'try men -ere very' envious" because I was going home. Some of them;
conso1:ed me with,. " Ifever mind,. yo.u -ill hav~, quite a parcsl ot' '11roubles ( Tzares),. r
before you will tear yourse1t' away, from: the :BoIslieviks".. '

Tue~day evening, the night, before I ~eft Ke~bourne, for Europe, my cousin U~ter,.

[~invJ. ted me, for a farewell:. dinner and there I met some more coumtry me~, and they

all wished me a happy voyage..

Wednesday 9 ociock,. all. my t'riends in M:elliDurne,were inv1.ted.to: my brothers liome, [
f~r the last di!1ner in Melbourne, with me. Being all: together, ti1!1. the 1=ast moment ~,

of ~eave taking~ I took my baggage to go over the oceau. Here we ha~ j~y and

suffering~ and in those moments, our hearts were beating faster, we remembered our

past,- sincs we found ourselves here. and had together our joy, and we remembered'

our t'riends, whom we had !eft on'the other side'a! the ocean, and so, on D

fl
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Wednesday at 2 pm, I 1eft ~ brothers home, and with 2 care we drove to the boat.

When we came to Port .elbourner we met a big crowd, at the boat" ORMONDE".

Everybody lDoked for somebody, or the7 looked, ae ~ they were waiting for somebody.

Some ~ooked as i~ they were contused, tHsy didn' t kna. where the7 were ~ T ou look

for your cabin,. and cant ~ind it" the steward, after asking, will!. take you to your

,cabin- Tou see some of them ,c~ around, searc~ f'or luggage~ and wlien the":

steward assures them, that their lUggage is saf'.e'- they woul~'t tJleUeve liim",. _and tliey

start to ~ (ShXep ) their lUggage f'ro~ the ]Pcker rooR to tHeir cabi~.

Looking at the passengers and their f'riends,. at the boat,. YQQ: can observe a~ kinds-
"

of' tragedies~ yam ses some crying, wlien,they take reave of' their friends,. at tHe
-

sauie time~ you In. see somebody else wHo, stands near you, I::au8liiDt,: and the tMrd',

makes himself' p1:a1nlj' sin,- ( K1shuga). TQU can 1DDDed1at~ recognize,. the paaaenger,.

because, he is di~ferently dressed..

'l'he men of the bnat," rit~ liat ttiat Jiaa a TmttOD' in: the ~ront', Ms jacket witH metal.

buttons, ttiat you never noticed be~Qre,and could make a mistake, and think i ti the
..

captain. ( yacH-ting jacke-t- )'. '!'hQae peoplB, tli:at were well dressed, in b:eautiful

loths, and so ~ ( Frayle~), with such a happy expression,. ~ the time, they g~

d~ to the caMn, you will. see them shortly laying down. with: seasickness.

The '&o.ttom- of the boat, are the 3:rd c:1:ass, were tHe c:abiDB are IDW, and nearest to

the water, there you will find,.small groups of peopTB standing together, f~m Papa,

Kama, to a newborn- baby, and teenagers, o~ all:. nationalities, there you can find, ,

. .

people or 1Dw econODdcconditions.They are trave1ling, to some other lBnd,"and tiers
. , t.:;c ;',

tHey imagine that, aver there it will be goad f'or them.T~ can: see Jiere~ aD,!"adive

young man-, whQ! ta:k:eB lEave of' his wi~e.; At home be was a littte bit hapPYr and here',

he is 1earing his rlf'e r and'. carries h"1.s parcer.,- to.. tli.e o.ther: corner of' the warld ~

where li.e goes to searcti.. for !iappiness~ He wants to: ~ind- such:. a place under the sun.,

where. lie wil1:.. re~i~e far liis work,.. SQ' muc!i: pqment,.. that it wim be suf'ficient,

or hi~ to live on-. If' his J:uck: will shine,. tlien: ¥s rlf'e~ will!. come to, a as.. home,.

~~t he would have prepare~ ~or her. Here yod .see how, an elderly Kother, takeE. .., ' . . ('- ..

.Leave, U,Tbe ~or" the last time, of her son, 'or daughter, as ~ thez: were all her

children, and there is another class of wanders, who are innocent 70ung ~en, duped

into soldiers, that we long &gO, could do without. these soldiers, with ri~es, on

their shoulders, go to another corner of the ~orld, where they are brainwashed, to

go to-kill, or be killed, andthat is ~h~t we call justice. Here we can also see,

how the poor aiass, and the reasonable, are taking ls~ve, or all that they love,

and what is dear to them, on this side of' the ocean, and sometimes, the lea~e is

~or ever..

When the baggage was complete17 taken in, you ~ hBar, the sound of the beln, and
.

that means, that.the last goodbye to passenger and ~riends, and triends muet lea~

the boat. The sailors start to pull the CDrds, and whe~ the last cord is on the deck,

and the. others stand still on the pier, near the boat,. still sa7ing goodbye to their

~riends on the boat, with old jokes,. some have thMr eyes ~ull of' tea:l::s~~



~
- """",-".'The boat started to leave Port Xelbourner my 'brother, .and my f:riends, a1I1! ":"::. ,";'

;, ;

toge ther" about )0 peop~, plus the women, were standing at the s1iore.. "'~c

I was atand1.ng 00' deck, where I G:l?uld see them &11, and pulling at the' stre~1D8,rs',

t~ t were thrown f:rom shore, long strips of:' paper ,. that the,. were thro~~ng ~ro~c

the shore, and they reached me at the other end, and so ~ f:riends were follo.i~
.,

the boat, un'til the,. reached the water, and here the papers tore away, and my

friends remained on the other side.. .,. bro.ther cried Doudl,.~ my oth~ friends

had tears iu their e,.es, and so we became separated, and I could see my friends no

n

more. .

I went to ~ cabin, and started to make it home~r and prepared ~sel~, '-~o

continue the long TO'7age..

After" 12 hours 0"1; travelling, frODrl Kelbourne;, in- the middle of" the sea, far" far

awa'7 from the crowd, the hust1e (!um1h)', and here on the water, it seemeE that'

people, unite themselves more than on the land.. I went down to the 3rd ~ass, .

to find my equals, and here '7au can quickl'7 see the capitalist might, eve"~ without

glasses~ On this boat" Ormonde", o~ which I was travelling, together wi~h

I2IO other passengers~ The boat was 621 ft, long. !he crew of sailors counted

409, they occupied I4[ ft, of one part ot the boat ~ !h~ First class of

,
passengers, or short~ sa"id, n The Users" ciass, which we aan say, that withouk.

exception, that the7 are the people, that swallow the muecie strength, and
, ;

~rom above, their blowing steam ( airs o~ the rich), and those 8~ passengers",:,
! ' "' , "'

occupied the main part o~ the boat,' and this "Was 360-\ ~t7 long.. '.. ;,:~:",
, ' .."' ':;,...;\~yi:":,,;;,,

On the 2nd deck7 were the secbnd class7 passenger.,. 1101 souls, at~the ve~y; ppin~.
:"-" "'."'.~' ...' . "7 ".-- . .r1f';;~

o~ the boat, which was always, unrest~u1.7being olrly I20' ~~, lOng',~!ere ~~f?~;~1,::W

together body to bod,77and under these conditions, OIr the boat" ~ound themselv~".s~~

IOI6 passengers o~ the Third class, and that was the c-lass o~ boat7 that riskes~-

its li~e, and builds the boat, but the First class, is the one, that has,all:--

the 'best in life, they can ask ~or anything they want..

Here I met the Russian working class, who after a long exile (GaLuth), iu

Austra1ia or Hew ZealaDd, in the mines or sugar plantations, ~o didn't' have any

rights, under the previous regime 7 even the right to go home r now the7 carry

their parcels, to ~he Free Bolshevik Goverment~ Some o~ them ~hat I knew, were

u

n

.f'ine people, and there i8 no doubt f'or me, that they will be placed ~n the top,

under the Bolshevik Goverment, but, I was astpnished to met such young people

as Yavan Tavanovish~ Do they know that, in reality, a person who doesn't know.

what he is talking about, he th;l.nks , he is a worker, and makss the world happy..

A~ter a while with him, I'm convinced that,. it he only had the opportUDity,

to .make pogroms, or to reach the status of' a capitalist, he would quickly do sa.

J - L- X:OIl:ESAROO~
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8th August. 1921.r. :i ;t -

:f1
:1 i '~fJ: f)Qd.r Sir,';c"7 ~ 'Ie have received our fir~t letter for a 'Period of 3i yee.rft j

~ .';' from our paren~e and sisters ,;tho 11.veat Alekeandrov81c E~at. Gov. ,
Ukraine- Tbe1.r tale ia of terri ole sut'ferlnp:e. They have been 'c;~;;_c~~

1..ealthy merobant8 but through the pogrome and confl~catione have lost .,;'

'everyth1ng tpat could be reAOT~~ 1nclud1ng t~.e1r c10tbea. aotuallyof1"!:
the1r back:8 and left deatitute .and 8tarvlng. They at1l1 baTe the1r
houee propertiea ..ort.h~ny thousunds of pound8 but are debarred 'fro:li
usIng. diepoaing 01" theDi or 001.lect1ng rents. TheY,no\y Ilskus to

he1p them to leave Ukra1ne and bring them to AU=t.ra1.1 .
In v1ew ot" this .-e pray you 'to grant U8 perm1a81.0n to brine ..

them out and allo" them to 1and in 1.:el'bourne. -'e propose to ~o so a't
our expense an4 also undertake to support and care for them ~s;.e can

well afford to do it. I'Ie are here two brotbere, have been 1n t11ia country for about
:l~ yeare and are naturaliaed for_12 Yf!D.rs. .e are in 0. good fino.ncia1

position. .e conduot k Stationery Shop in Collina Str~et ~nd a
'CbeD"£iat ShOP in I;i IS ~e.et, ~'ootscray, O9!n many house. shop snd

land 'Pro ~1.n the 8ubburbs O}nd h&ve inve8ted in the ..,nr Loan and

5 IficatlSa nearly £1000.c father and hia faJUily are of-~iJB.t the Authorities at present
~r~4.:~ '-.,. in Power in Ruas1a are pleased to nalr'e - the -Eoourgeo16- class. .All
'~i,:~ .,,;;i:ihis children have never been connected ..i th "politi'ca1-; ma t t.ers. . and

,c not being c.oD1Jl1uni~ta:,they are therefpr~ peroecuted at'ld;,sta~ed. c ':. "'

we regt:e=t the ~er~!t 'to be1s8ued for Father - Abram aged 720
~other -Sarab53- ,Sister. -Sarah, 3'Zand Clare 22 also Brotherfi - ~

,. Baruch 34 and Jacob 28 the8e~.are:slne1e~~ Two.f:.marrled..S1etera;,.- Friet".:~
... 35 her hu8band-Sa.m.ue}--r~BW-Un(1.'t.~~=~~1iun~hi-ld'Fcn. .a-l~o, c

Rachel 31 her. hu8ban4~r..Ka8anlck: and the1.r young chi1d. " ~

We. realize t.hat their plie-tlt. ift beyond irr.aginat.ion and are
tbereforo. pre,s.enting theft: case 88 qui te urgent and ",bile e.st'ur~nf!-'"
you or-our good t:.aitb we hope you will p:rant U8 our petition.
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~":. , 1"r. wa. .nceu.r:t.gcc1,to writ. to you by'th. x: 0 m 1 Go 8 a, r.:o o.k\
. ,. . \. .-., --' :' &Y m. t in Berlin and who spoak or You in very AlgA turma.

' . . , . .~: .,' " .' :,.::.,;

.~ ~~;:., ..;;.1'h. Komlssaroo~ w..nt thr°\.1gh YO8C~JY'. ,1a~t month and you wc:z:. '~1':
,..'. :' ..:.. .';.'..,.' . . .,.~J.

1,"":i:;:--::~iO.tklng .=-.a1'.t8r th..1r' int.8r8sta. ::and w.r. .in maiti 1n8t~.,~~!s;;,"~!n. ~av~.~:;'..~~~
r ;;j;~:~~;~~;~~:-,-;~,~,:~~:~;,. ", :.'~-"'.":':'~:'~~."~~~.': . ,.'.:.:..,:.:... :, ~~;:~:,:i:~""k~:~:..~...';::..~:.':~::':.~~~~~;'

i~~~~~-~..:~.,.' :_:' I ~Od~~d a. ~~~ $u~ran~~:":~it~' tit. .~~.8t~a1.~.HOU~.~;"~~~~;.~";:~~.;~
~i:~~,;:.-::~~.:-c;.~:-..~.,J'f'-:. -:.:-.-:-,~":-.:.",,;:,,,...~,-~: .'. :..'.;.. "':"':' ;".':."'0.;-" .:' .'..J:.
1 ~~::.tUi~':.:8ur!'A~8..4,. to .J'oz:-.i.gn. q~~1c :~ ..%pcns...in ~~- -~~~.c . ,: .' '-. ':.~t~,,~,.

~::o.;;..' ".' '.' " ..: ," . , . ;'..:"

! :rr~~--;~-:~'f~~:'l'~_:. t b8g o:r. yoU...Pica8..odon:..;~_10~s.- a daT an.d 8par. .no!xj).u.s.~;:'~.~
l .~.7.;..:' '.. -. '-'... '. ,,- . '. -,':.~-,

r;~f~?;~:.;~~.~~: . .~~ COml'l' Wm:N}O~\:~S70~...sr.ARVATIO~ cRATIO'NS~__~.:,..o(.~:~,., ,.-. '.:"'!~-;~.
i:",.,f ".. # ;'". '-:. ..- '..':..".'.."
~~ '?~,:;;,:.-,.;' .:..- . Pl.ea"s.'s8n4 a. S

p8c1~ JDaJJS.4u
g .r; wit1z. 8.Anket.: "aud.-any. ohe~ .t:9~.:.. -s.~.. '"~~~.'O..'_"'_.' . '.",~, ~... . -. "#""'-:.'~." '.. .#..:1:

r~~~i';"~~-:,'.~~~_:~., ' ': .," '.' .', '.". " ':;,':::. " . :.,' '._'.;',_.."~i.=:' '.:. -. ,..;:..~.~:.::~:'~:'

! ~~~.th.7;"mlPt.. require .'.". --,-. '-:... - . .. y..-
':~;i~:~:.:::~'.. " .~"'-' . ,::~ .~:~l'~~. ., ;:;-..: ,:... .. :.. ~ '."~4"'",~",_.,"'X,,~.:-~; ' ',,' ':.::-~~=---;.,~
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